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II j The Management

Hf Of this Bank believes that personal

Him I contact with its clients is essential to

HRT its success. To that end it is the aim

Hfl i of its offlcial staff to be in close

H touch with Its customers, and to give

H F prompt and careful attention to the
H j wants of its depositors, both large and

H small.
M ,

I
I j Utah Savings & Trust Co.

Main Street

Business Heart.

12351 TURF EXCHANGE
I SECOND SOUTH STREET

I EASTERN RACES

IF
li

I An Electric Fan
H In the home costs only one-fourt- h cent per

B if hour.
M How otherwise can not get so much real

Li home comfort for so little money?
1 1 Phone our Commercial Department for
M f particulars.

I '
UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.

H Bell, Ex. 32 "EltclriclluorEotrulhlng." Ind. 777

V li

H fgtf FINE CLOCK for the automobile will
l

1 ' plcae any motorist.

M I Cfl Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

lij only in our clock department.

Q A Thermos bottle
,! Eslablishedf u or two is a welcome
i 7 Jfjh&b t0 an autoist ; keeps

!i wJiAlvZstvlr coce consomme, tea or
m flAhttfMrttoJL chocolate boiling hot for a

"' gaSmlUUMl day or two.
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ii i

j Decorations for
f Weddings

H Should be furnished and arranged by
Hft! experts who can furnish the fiuest
H'S blossoms and whose experience is such
H b that they are qualified to do the work.

fH J, j Our phone number is 2815 on either
jBi Hne- -

HI The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

f 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

Hi POWERS & MARIONEAUX
Htt ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Hp Rooms 202, 203, 204, 205 and 206 Now Herald
fb Building- -

3 SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Ij Bell Phone 1850

Wtk t.

A. G. MclNTYRE I

ROYAL TAILORING
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES

ALL PURE WOOL
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,

$20 and up.
303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE OITY
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A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mean a lot of comfort and protection

to you later on. J Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building. City

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 48 J. O. LYNOH, Manager

I GET THE HABIT I

of ringing up the WASATCH

for COAL
OTHERS HAVE IT CBFfi)
Main Street below ( WASATCH
The Kenyon 7ISS&
Bell Phone 955 "KHttV

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On ...
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Brazing Enameling

69 East Fourth South Street

THE STORY OF A HOME.

Wo had been married seven years and the boy
was four and a half when it becamo clear that
we needed a homo of our own. We had been
living the renter's existence and had accumulated
rent receipts amounting to three thousand dollars.
They were all we had except Insurance and a
few hundred in the savings bank.

In picking out a home of our own We thought
first of the house we had rented for the greater
part of our married life. It had associations dear
to us and the improvements were our own. The
lawn and shade trees and my garden had taken
years to grow and we had added an expensive
sleeping porch. Though we hesitated In spending
on another man's property, these comforts were
needed and the landlord would barely keep the
place In repairs.

It was when he increased the rent because
the property vas more valuable with our Improve
ments that we woke up would he sell yes, at
an impossible figure and the years of rent paying
and of beautifying the place did not put a dollar
to our credit

Now we would have a home of our own. We
would have the satisfaction of knowing that the
roof over our heads was ours and did not belong
to another. We would beautify, adorn, improve
our own property instead of allowing another to
reap the benetfis of ownership.

In this city land values are hjgh and build-

ing expensive. Our little savings account would
buy a lot in the suburbs and we could save for a
building fund or there was the installment plan.
That should be looked Into. If we could live in
our own home and enjoy the benefits of owner-

ship while paying for it, this would de much, to-

wards correcting the error of our rent-payin- g

years.
Very early we realized that to live "close in"

meant restricted quarters and an inferior house.
We would be pioneers in a new district where
the neighborhood gave promise of advancing. We
were prepared to put up, if necessary, with some
degree of inconvenience for the sake of price and

the expected improvements and increased value
of the future.

The possibilities of a new residence district
attracted us. We wanted particularly a healthful
location above the smoke and dirt of the city and
one that would command a view of the valley and
mountains. Such a location in the settled parts
of the city was entirely beyond our means. There
remained then for us the north bench, which
seemed to combine the advantages wo sought with
a price we could afford to pay.

It was on a day in midsummer that we set out
to look for a home. The heat that parched our
lawn and drove us gasping to our
seemed to lessen as we felt the canyon breezes
and breathed the pure air of the north bench.
Here, too, we enjoyed a view of the distant moun-

tains that could not be bought for a price. The
two-stor- y frame dwelling we rented, set close
among the trees on a down-tow- n street, looked
mean and small to us, compared with the charm-

ing bungalow with wide porches that seemed to
breathe comfort and enjoyment.

One that particularly attracted was on a cor-

ner. The low eaves, the large windows and wide
veranda pleased the artistic sense and the inter-

ior delighted us. Large rooms, all on one floor
no stairs, every convenience and such, possibili-

ties for decoration.
But the advantage of location the charming

house suggested a price that made us pause.
That it could be within our means we did not be-

lieve. We went over the problem. A cons'derable
first payment and monthly installments about
equal to our rent, would make it not Impossible.

It would be necessary to learn the terms upon
which the Salt Lake Security & Trust Company
would sell. They were more than reasonable, the


